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S U M M A R Y
In this thesis the synthesis and the syrrthetic applications of
mono- and disubstituted derivatives of tosylnethyl isocyanide
[TosMIC, .l ) are described.
C:rapter 1 is an introductory chapter.
Orapter 2 deals with the synthesis of mono- and disubstj-tuted
derivatives of 1, nainly by alkylations of t}re -CHr- group. tr{ono-
alkylati"on of 1 with reac-eive a1kv1 halides is perforrned wrder
phase-trarisfer condi t i ons .
C n '
cH3-C6H4-5O2*CH2-N=C + CH3-C6H4-SO2-JH-N=C + cH3-C#4-sO2-3-N=c
-i
Monoalkylation with less reacti."e alkyl halides is carri-ed out
wj-th NaH in DN{SO-ether. Dialkylated products are made by alkylation
of 1 with 2 equivalents a1ky1 halide, and by reaction of mono-
alkylated products with 1 equivalent a1ky1 ha1lde.
Orapter 3 deals with the use of rnonoalkylated tosylnethyl iso-
cyanides in the synthesis of oxazoles, imidazoles and pyrroles.
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The r.rse of TosMIC as a forrnyl anion equivalent is described i.n
chapter'4. Starting with TosMIC a nr.lnber of carbonyl corpounds can
be slrrthesized. In this chapter the synthesis of ketones and o-
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Chapter 5 deals witli the reduction of substituted tosylmetlryl
isocl'anides witir LiAtHO into N-nrethylamines. Reduction with
LiA1H4 of 4 -tosy1 -2 -oxazolines gives B -hydroxy-N-methyl -arnines .
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